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Lawn Seats
Porch Chairs
Flower Stands
Wicker Rockers
Boiled, illsflftiiidl or mulalilly from mrc
or up, ni.irle more liodtitlful Hun cerwth

LUCAS' ENAMEL PAINT

Rr.nlv mlvtl (or lip. Any one r.m apply.
Can be Used on Wood. lln. Iron or alone.

Black
color- s- carmine
Brilliant MarOOn

aioss Rich Green
Vermillion

Price, 30c, 50c and 85c cans

Solo ABOlits

MATTHEWS BROS

320 Lackawanna Ave.

Two
Attractive Features
Of our stock Is flic low rot and excellent quality

truly good features; don't jou think?

Our line Is

WALL PAPER. PAINTS
MOULDINGS, SHADES
PICTURES, FRAMES, ETC.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Avenue.

ooooooooooooooooo
The best aluc for 5 cents,

Morris' Magnet Cigar
Try one and jou will smoke no other.
All tho leadlnff liumU of So cipais at
$1.75 per bo"r, 01 6 for 23c. Largc-- t
wucty of l'ipcs iu Seunton.

E. C. MORRIS,
325 Washington Avenue.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I City Notes. 1
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MA.M'.Mi IHAIM.NC!. 'Jlierc was a mrctin of
the inanuil tr.iliimj; committee of tho bo.ml of
control l.iat iiipht, but nothing of j. definite
character wjs done.

IIKCKITION TO lUSllOlV-Moml-ay eenlug
ne.t a reception will be tendered UKIinjt lloban
by the Catholic IIistoii0.1l society and Kcuinin
M.icainc club at the Knlglits of Columbus club
house.

OLD JIAJf Kir.LKl) III.MSKM'.-Hall- ice Tree-ma-

nsed 74 jours, committed tiiicidc at Kai
toryeillc, on Tucadiy, by lunging himself in ihe
barn adjoining his house. Ko reason for the sui-
cide is known. The dead man is sunned by a
wife and four children.

nSTttrATT-- NOT ItKADV. The finance e

of tho board of control met list night
to make up an estimate of the expenses of the
board for the coming year, but was unable to
make much progress for tho icason that tho com-
mittees did not lure their estimates ready.

VISITING THE SCIIOOLS.-Sch- ool Controllers
I S. Barker, P. J. Lacgan, Anthony Walsh, W.
J. Hand and I'cter Heif, comprising tho teachers'
committee, accompanied by President Gibbons
and Secretary Fellows, began their annual

of the schools yesterday. Nos. t!7, tl.l,
4, S3 and SS were ilsltcd. Olie inspections will

be continued ne.t week.

D., T & W. PAY DAYS Tho employes of the'
Diamond, Jianvillo anil blprra mints, and the
Scranton yardmen, weiu paid jesterday. The
cmplojes of all tho collieries in tbe T.uzci'nc
district, and those on the Dloomsburg division
will be paid today, and tonionow tho I;ml;a-wann- i

district mine worker and tulmncn will
be paid.

TO 1)0 nr,ACKSMirilINC.-- U it rioposed to
establish in the mil central firo station, which
fs to bo eroded in tlio rear of tho Munlcipil
building, a lihirlamlth forgo for
tho purpose of blioclng all the depailinciit horses
and doing inch iqi.ilr work as is done in Mark-nult- h

'shops at present. Tho cost of shoeing tho
cllj'a horses Is nt picscnt extremely high, and it
is belipud that a cry considerable amount could
be pivcd mciy jear by hiring a niactlcul black-tiultl- i.

TWO NEW DRIVEWAYS.

Gas and Water Company Will Con-

struct Them Near Lake Scranton,
The Suranton Gas and "Water com-

pany engineers are engaged In laying
out two new drive ways which are" to
run up to tho summit of Mount An-
onymous which lies to the oust of
Luke Scranton.

The roads will be about a mile lone
and will be so constructed that there
will be no grade greater than five per
cent, They will be the same kind of
macadam roads as those which skirt
Lake Scranton and will run through
shady woods ipost of (he way. One
will be called ,the Albright drive, In
honor pf the late J. J, Albright, once
presldenL.of the water company. The
other will be known as the Godfrey
drive, Jn honor of the, late Joseph God-
frey, at one time a director.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

A powder to be shaken Into tin shoes. Your
tttt feci swollen, nervous and hot, und get tired
easily. If yuu have unartlng feet or tight thocj.
try Allen's Pool-Bas- It cools the feet, and
makes walking eay. Cures swollen, sweating
feet, Ingrowing rtaU, blisters and callous ipoti.
Htlieics-coru- s and bunions of all palif and gives
rest ami comfort. Try it today. Sold bv all Jm..
rM sneltshoe stores for 23c. Don't accept any

LAYING OF THE
CORNER STONE

EXERCISES AT SITE OF NEW

JEWISH TEMPLE.

Large Gathering of Members of the
Anshe Chesed Congregation Yes-

terday Afternoon Babbi Auspa-che- r

Delivered the Principal Ad-

dress and Was Assisted by Rabbi
Salzman, of Wllkes-Barr- e Ad-

dress by B. Moses, President of the
Congregation.

The corner stone of the beautiful
new temple which the Reformed Jew-
ish congregation of Anshe Chesed Is
erecting on Madison avenue near
Vine street was laid yesterday after-
noon with appropriate exercises In the
presence of u large gathering.

Seats had been arranged on the
floor of tho building, the busement of
which Is completed, nnd upwards of
two hundred of the more prominent
Hebrews In this city occupied them
when the exercises were opened at
4 o'clock with an Invocation by Rabbi
M. Salzman, of B'nlo. B'rltli congrega-
tion of Wllkes-Barr- e, who prayed ear-
nestly that the temple might become
a power for great good in the com-
munity.

A quartette consisting of the Misses
Lydla Sailer and Lldti Garagan nnd
Messrs Williams and Roberts sang with
beautiful harmony a selection entitled
"Praise the Lord." Then came a
Scripture reading by Rabbi Anspacher,
of the congregation, who read a selec-
tion from the book of. Genesis In which
Is related the story of Jacob's- dream
nnd of his rearing of the stone of
Beth-e- l in honor of God. This, he said,
is the first recorded instance of some-
thing In the form of a memorial being
erected to the glory of God.

ADDRESS BY PRESIDENT.
B. Moses, the president of the con-

gregation, made a brief address in
w hlch he expressed the hope that the
temple might become the home of a
united and happy congregation; an or-

nament to the city and a monument
of glory unto Ood. The stone was then
set on the northeast corner by Presi-
dent Moses and Sol Goldsmith, the

In it was placed a list of the original
and present members; a list of the con-

tributors to the building fund; a list
of the choir members; a list of city,
state and national officers; coins of the
year 1902; copies of tho four daily pa-

pers of this city; copies of all the Jew-
ish publications of this state; copies
of the American Jewish year books and
of tho service books used in the
service?.

The principal addrcs-- was made by
Rabbi Anspacher, who spoke briefly
because of the fierce heat of the sun
which beat relontlos-bl- upon the heads
of all those present. Tho congregation
is nearly fifty yea is old, ho said, and a
life of that length for a. Jewish con-

gregation in a comparatively small city
is .something to bo proud nf.

"It Is a matter of wonder," said lie,
"when we look hack over the last half
century and consider the conditions
which have prevailed here, to think
that this congregation should have
nourished as it has."

LADDER CAN BE FORMED.
He referred to vthe selection lie had

previously read from the Scripture
and said that while there was no lad-
der suuli as Jacob saw leading up to
Heaven in his dream that nevertheless
a ladder can be formed by the mem-
bers of the congregation themselves.

"You can form a ladder," said he, "of
faithful service in God's cause; of ear-
nest, united, unanimous action that
will ennoble you and those about you
to reach that heavenly goal to which
wo all aspire. The Jew needs not so
much a temple to worship God in as
he needs it to win the favor of his fel-

low men by showing them how lie hon
ors his Ruler.

"We are now laying tho corner stone
of this temple. When It Is completed
and wo come to dedicate it, may that
day of dedication mark tho beginning
of an era for you and me and for the
Jewish community in which wo live;
an era the distinctive features of whU--

shall be a robust piety, a spirit of true
Jewish humanitarlanism, and tho sway
of charity. May we build not merely
of stone. May we rear a temple of
flesh and blood, of bone and sinew,
through which may flow human blood
pumped by a heart animated by the
best of human activities."

The "benediction was pronounced by
Rabbi Salszmun und concluded the ex-

ercises.
WHEN ORGANIZED.

The Anshe Chesed congregation was
organized in 1834 in' a hall on Lacka-
wanna avenue, the original member-
ship being about fourteen. One of the
original members, Emanuel Green, who
bowed with age, was one of those who
witnessed the exercises at the new
temple yesterday. The present temple
on Linden street which the congrega-
tion is about to abandon for its new
homo was erected and dedicated In
1SC6.

The new temple wns planned by
George W. Kramer who planned the
Elm Park church, It will be 85x43 feet
In size and of brick construction, Con-

tractor Conrad Schroeder, who lias tho
contract will have tho building com-
pleted on September 1.

POLICE RAID SPEAKEASIES.

Two North End Illegal Sellers Pined
850 Each.

Delia Murphy, of Thackeray street,
Tripp Park, and Ellas Palmer, corner
of Putnam street and Wayne avenue,
were arrested lust night by Police Lieu-
tenant Palmer and squad, on wurrunts
charging them with selling liquor with-
out a licence,

A large quantity of Intoxicants was
found at each place and confiscated,

Magistrate Fldler fined each party $50
and costs, under the provisions of tho
tippling house ordinance. Palmer had
not paid his fine up to a late hour,

The police state that tho wurrants
were sworn out by neighbors,

MYERS FOUND DEAD,

Lackawanna Employe Died at
Gouldsboro Ice House,

George Myers, about 50 years old, was
found dead on Wednesday In the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Ice
house at Gouldsboro, where he wns em-
ployed. Heart disease is believed to
have been the cause.

The dead man Is survived by a wlfo
and two children. The funeral will beHilttlltuln Trial lurkagc niEL Atldre. Alln

b. diluted, Lc Hoy, N. Y. J held this afternoon at i o'clock,
4!, .fl, f. . fa 40 .

SOME GRAVE PROBLEMS.
I

They Have to Be Met by the Man-
agers of Circuses.

The conduct, transportation und
management of n. modern, big circus
him been frequently compared to tho
mobollzatlon and movement of the
army. One point wherein it differs,
however, Is the work of the man be-

hind tho gun. The circus man has not
tho bullet of an enemy to fear. Ills
arch enemy Is the wind, with Its at-
tending dangers. In the face of n well
developed western hurricane he has not
a ghost of a show. Gallantry counts
for naught In eleven out of u dozen
cases.

With a show like tho Forcpiiugh and
Sells Bros. Circus which exhibits hero
Mny 20, attuches nre drilled In life-savi-

tactics. In event of a atorm or
fire ho has a special duty to perform.
Where a half hour's, warning of n wind
storm Is given, the circus Is able to re-

move Its menagerie and clephnnts to a
point of safety nnd lower tho city of
tents. But should It be apparent that
the storm would strike the tents In
ten or fifteen minutes, all the lights are
extinguished, the elephants only are
taken from the menagerie, nnd the
canvass Is lowered on top of the cages
und the seats. Tho elephants are ta-

ken to the open for the reason that
they have a terror of storms und would
undoubtedly wreck everything If they
ever started on a rampage.

The greatest danger, and the one
constantly feared by the circus man, Is
the clear sky hurricane, resulting from
cyclonic conditions in the air. Those
come without warnings. The sky may
be perfectly clear, when all at once a
terrific wind will sweep the country,
especially In the western states. In
such cases It Is tho duty
of every circus attache, hlgh-salarl-

or cmall-wagere- d, to lower the chande-
liers In all haste and extinguish the
flame.

RUNAWAY WIPE POUND.

Spouse of Manager Rudolph Phillips,
a New York Theatrical Man,

Located in This City.

The wife of Manager Rudolph Phil-
lips, of the Germanla theater. New
York city, left home suddenly last
Tuesday with Franz Erlau, a German
actor. They came to this city and
were traced hero by Mr. Phillips and
three of his faithful friends.

The quartette enlisted tho services
of the police and a warrant was sworn
out for the arrest of the couple. The
latter were not located on Tuesdny
night, but Detective Deltcr got a line
on them Wednesday. Ho was unable
to locate them, however, until early
yesterday morning, when he ran them
down at what is known as the Klon-dyk- o

hotel, near Mountain Lake. With
them was found a young German girl,
whom Erlau claims is his sweetheart.

Mrs. Phillips, who is a rather good
looking blonde, and Elian, were plated
In a carriage nnd brought to the cen-

tral police station, vlicre they were ar-
raigned before Magistrate Howe.

It de eloped at the hearing that
when Mrs. Phillips left New York she
took with her sonic $3,000 in cash and
all her jewelry. The money, it is un-
derstood, was her own, though her
husband claims it was not. Phillips
had boon under tho iininv.sf.itm that
his wife had been spirited away by
Erlau, who had what he thought to bo
;i strange influence over her.

Sim denied this at the hearing and
proclaimed that .she left her husband
of her own free will. She denied that
her relations with Erlau were im-
proper. Upon hearing this statement,
Phillips voluntarily withdrew (he
prosecution ami announced bis inten-
tion of seeking a divoiee. His wife
said that she would not contest swii
an action, if brought. Phillips then
drew up a paper in which he formally
presented to his wife all tho household
goods in their homo in New York city.
He left in the afternoon for Now oYrk.

It was rumored last night that Eiiau
and Mrs. Phillips may soon appear at
the head of a theatrical company at
Mtifeic Hall.

SCRANTON TEAM DEFEATED.

Went Down Before York to the Tune
of 14 to 1.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
York, Pa., May S. Tho Scranton

team arrived here this afternoon worn
out by the tedious journey from
Scranton. They played a listless game
against the York Independent team
and were defeated by a score of 14 to 1.

Stork was in the box for the visitors
and was batted at will tho local play-
ers securing 17 runs. Hardy caught
him.

Guest was the pitcher for the locals
and though he was touched up for
eight hits they were so scattered that
only one run resulted. Smith caught
him. The Scranton team had 1 run,
right hits and seven errors and York
14 runs, 17 hits and three errors.

PREMATURE EXPLOSION.

Caused the Death of Joseph Roman-ofs- ki

at Moosic.
Joseph Homunofskl, a laborer, em-

ployed In a mine at Muoslc, was In-

stantly killed Wednesday by a prema-
tura exuloblon.

His miner wns badly Injured about
the head, and was ttiken to the Lacka-
wanna hospital, where ho Is being
treated. Coroner Saltry wns notified
and viewed the body yesterday.

D., L. AND W. BOARD FOR TODAY,

Following Is tho make-u- p of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
bourd for today;

THURSDAY, MAY 3.

txlias llast 10 p. in,, Ilobokcn, J, Ccrrllyj 11
p, m., M, uoldcti,

ntlDAY. MAY l.
l'Atras Kast 1.S0 u. in., Ilobokcn, Abranuj 4

a, in , Ilobokcn, Hi.uly; 10 a. in,, lloboken, J,
W, l)elne; 11 a, in., I", Van Wonneij 1 p. in,,
W. W, I.abarj B.M) p. in., Huboken, P. Caun-nugh- ;

f p. in.. T. .1, 'lliompson; el. p. in,, Ilo-

bokcn, i:. M. Ilallett.
rinmmlts, i:tc 1) a. in,, fiounfelker; 10 a, m,,

Nichols; 11 a. in,, Caulggj !! p. in., Henulgau.
I'usherfcO a, in., Wlduer; 7 a. m., S. Finnei,

ty; 8 3. in,, IIouai; 10 u, in., William Waidell;
I p. in., L'ujlav; fi p. in., C. llJitholomcw; T.SQ

p. m., Murph); !) p. in,, W, II, lljrlholomcu;
II p, in., Lamping.

Helpers 1.30 a. in., Mcfiutcrn; 7 a. in., Ua'ff-uc-

10 a, in., bicor; li.'M p. m., .Stanton.
UMlJi West S a. in., A, 1.', Mctehum; 10 a,'

in., O, llaudolpli; 1 p. in., M, Carmody; 2 p. in.,
T. Doudlcun; 4 p. in., C, Klngsley; U p. m., A.
II. Itowe

NOIICK.
Y. McDonnell will iuu A. fienltj's crew at

11. SO p. in., May 8.
MeCue and eicw will run 8 a. in. citra, May 0.
WtllUm Mctarly icpoits for Deine.
James McCuc, ic'iwrts or L. 51. llalltlt,

BURNS MAKES
BIG ADVANCE

GOES PROM EIGHTH TO SECOND
PLACE.

.

Kellermnn Holds His Lead in The
Tribune's Educational Contest,
While Thompson Drops Back.
Two New Contestants, Albert
Preedman, of Scranton, and C. 3,
Clark, of Peckville Two Ties in
the List Eighteen Scholarships
Yet Unrepresented.

Standing of Contestants

Points.
1. A, J. Kellerman, Scranton 43
Z. Charles Burns, Vandling. 29
3. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondale 27
4. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park 25
5. Grant M. Decker, Hall- -

stead 25
6. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondale 24
7. Albert Freedman, Belle- -

vue 19
8. Wm. S. S. Rodriguez,

Scranton 14
9. Wm. Sherwood, Harford . . 13

10, Wm. Cooper, Priceburg. . . 7
11.' J. A. Havenstrite, Scran-- ,

ton 7
12. Chas. O'Boyle, Scranton. . . 5
13. Miss Edna Coleman,

Scranton 4
14. C. J. Clark, Peckville 2
15. Charles W. Dorsey, Scran

ton 1

A. J. JKellerman, of Scranton, held his
grip on first place In The Tribune's
Educational Contest yesterday and is
now 14 points ahead of his nearest com-
petitor, Charles Burns, or Vandling, who
showed the most notable gain of the
day, jumping from eighth place to sec-
ond and displacing Herbert Thompson,
of Carbondale, who held first place on
Wednesday, but is now third.

Albert Freedman, of Scranton, makes
his debut in the above table this morn-
ing and is In seventh place.

C. J. Clark, of Peckville, is also a new
name to be in the list. He is in four-
teenth place.

Grant Decker, of Hallstead, is now
tied for fourth place with Homer
Kresge, of Hyde Park. Mr. Decker Is
doing fine work, considering how fai-
lle lives from Scranton.

A. J. Havenstrite, 5f Scranton, made
enough of a gain to advance above
Charles O'Boyle and is now tied for
tenth place with William Cooper, of
Priceburr.

There is lots of room for new con-
testants to make a showing. There are
thirty-thre-e scholarships offered and.
so far. only fifteen contestants have re-
turned points, leaving eighteen va-
cancies in tho list. After these are gone
each contestant will receive-- 10 per cent,
of all money he or she turns In. The
entry list is now open. Particulars are
given dally on the fourth page of The
Tribune.

AGATE NICKEL STEEL WARE.

The House Furnishing Review, in a
long article regarding the l.alauce .fc

Grus.lean Manufacturing company's
"agate nickel steel ware," says:

"The balance & Grosjonu Manufac-
turing company has brought out what
is termed 'agate nickel steel "ware.
Originally they used a fibrous iron,
made by the charcoal process, which
was coated with a gray enamel mottled
by oxidizing the surface of the metal.
The revolution that has taken place in
late years in the production of steel,
both by the Bessemer and Siemens-Marti- n

processes, has led manufactur-
ers to seek a method of applying en-
amel on steel, instead of iron, on ac-
count of the reduced eos-- t of steel. The
usual process, however, applied to
fibrous iron, could not successfully bo
applied to steel or to other homogen-
eous metallic surfaces, on account of
tho density and closeness of the metal.'
The resulting difficulties manifested
themselves in the form of plh-hole- s,

scales and readiness with which the
enamel chipped and flaked off the
metal, thus destroying the finish,
beauty and durability of the article. In
enameling, the udditlon of arsenic, lead
or antimony to tho glaze is said to give
an udhe.sion that it lacks without these
Ingredients. The use, however, of such
elements may, under certain condi-
tions, be detrimental to health, espec-
ially If, through oversight, inexper-
ience or carelessness, they are not
properly mixed.

"To take advantage of the lower cost
of steel and yet successfully coat It,
led the Lalance & Grosjeun Manufac-
turing company to muke a series of ex-

periments, which resulted In their plac-
ing upon tho market their 'agate nickel
steel ware.' The Invention which Is
controlled by them consists of an in-

terposition of a binding film' of metal,
such ns nickel, between the steel body
and tho enamel."

This process produces tho excellent
effect shown lit tho wares that bear the
stamp of this company, and does away
entirely with tho possibility of harm
from the use of tho above-mention-

mixture of arsenic, lead or antimony.
The Lalance & Grosjeun Manufactur-
ing company has lately been compelled
to make n substantial Increase In Its
manufacturing facilities In tho form of
another largo rolling mill nnd a foun-
dry at Harrlsburg, and another copi-plet- o

galvanizing outfit at Woodhaven,
L. I. They are soon to place on the

: When in Need
Of anything in the line of
optical goods we can supply it.

Spectacles
; and Eye Glasses
J Properly fitted by an expert
4. optician,

From $1.00 Up
j Also' all kinds of prescrlp
T tlon work and repairing,

J Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avonu 1,

-

market a full line of galvanized ware
of every description.

A New and Past Growing Summer
Place for New Yorkers. ,

One of tho most delightful places on
the New Jersey coast la Beuch Haven.
It Is sepnrated rrom the main land, In-
suring a continued coolness. Tho bath-
ing has no equal and the sheltered
coves make sailing a delight. The Hul-
ling Is superb and likewise the shooting.
Tho social characteristics are without
comparison and In fact every environ
needed to make the resort Ideal, has
Mace at Beach Haven, The hotels are
palatial homes rather than the ordi-nary houses, and with the exceptional
train facilities the NeW Jersey Central
has provided, there Is little reason why
Beach Haven shouldn't become one of
tho most popular resorts herenhnuta.
After May 10, the Now Jersey Central's
Atlantic City express, which leaves
New York at .1.40 p. m., will make con-
nection at Whitings for Bcncli Haven
and the time consumed Is but 2.55 min-
utes. If you are Interested write to C,
M. Burt, general passenger agent, New
York, for Beach Haven books.

Low-Rat- e Tour to tho Yellowstone
Park via Pennsylvania Railroad.
On account of the annual convention

of the National Education Association
at Minneapolis, the Pennsylvania
Railroad company will run a personally-condu-

cted tour to Minneapolis and
the Yellowstone Park, leaving New
York, July 6, and returning, arriving
in New York, July 20. Round-tri- p

tickets coveting all necessary expenses
for tho entire trip, will be sold at rate
of $130 form all points on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad east of Pittsburg. Rate
from Pittsburg $5 less. A special train
of Pullman dining, sleeping, compart-
ment, and observation cars will be
used. Six days will be spent In Yel-
lowstone Park.

For Itineraries and other Information
apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent,
1196 Broadway, New York, or George
W. Boyd, assistant general passenger
abent, Pennsylvania railroad company,
Broad street station, Pfillndelphla.

Sealed proposals for moving St. Paul's
Methodist Episcopal church are being
received by Rev. F. P. Doty, 339 Cherry
street.

The
Finest
Line
of

Porch Rockers

' : t.
- - s, jl V l, M l &-,- JS , 2 It .4 A- "it

Ever shown in Scranton
strong true state-

ment.
We have nearly every-

thing in summer furniture
including tht

Prairie
Grass Goods

Artistic in design, rich in
appearance and very prac-

tical.
We want every "house-

keeper in Scranton to visit
our store and inspect our
etock you'll find prices
right and goods the best to
be had.

Hill & Connel
121 Washington Avenue.

?'

'''
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A
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A but

French

China

Dinner

Sets...

Another import order of Thco.
Havlland's 112 Piece Dinner Sets re-

ceived. You should see them, they
are beauties for the pricevery dainty
shapes and pretty decorations. There
is grace and beauty about them, mak-
ing them exceptionally attractive while
the price, $29.00 for a complete set.
makes them tempting.

The previous shipment did not
last long. DON'T WAIT.

CUuttMaXV 134 Wyoming Ave.

GEO. V. MILLAR & CO. Walk In and look

KMUKUMUKUKKUKSKKUnKKKKKKKOC

i i Have Nothing to Wear
SS So many people say that when asked if they are going

to some .special festivity. Well, whose fault is it? It isn't
g ours, for here we have the finest stock of Dress Materials
JJf and Dress Trimmings, enough to suit the fastidious taste
? of anybody.

if Society Silks
JJ No matter whether the silk you choose costs dollars or
0 dimes, we give you with it our broad guaranteee ol reason- -

able satisfaction. The styles are the choicest, the color- -
W mgs are the best and the qualities to be depended upon.

If Silk and Satin Finished Foulards .

5 Most excellent assortment and particularly beautiful white
J grounds with white ligures.

S Plain Silks, Liberty Satin
If Moire Velour, Black and

Colors, in Guaranteed Taffetas -

gjl Remembering our guarantee, just think of Fine Black
g and Colored Taffetas at 39c a yard. Other qualities, of
5g course, and the prices go upwards.

II Great Grenadines, B. B. A.
5 That means Biguest and Best Assortment. Perhaps you
SS don't believe it. but it's so, just the same. And there's a

55 difference in the prices, too.

J? Rich Black Gienadines, 45 inches wide and handsome
designs and stripes. $1.00 a yard and up.

m Silver Finisned Velvets, the velvets that drove "Panne"'
S5 out of the market. You can buy them here.

If All the Trimmings
W

S? Lace Nets with and cream dots on black ground.

g Chiffons, Ruchings, Pleatings
Applique from ona-quart- er to seven inches wide, Medal"

Ss lion effects and other effects.
5 We are giving nt satisfaction in this depart- -

Jg ment, we are told. Thank you.

SMcConnell & Co.
it 400-40- 2 Lackawanna Ave.

2o2g:xxxxxxx?kxxkxuxxkuxxx

140142 WASHiWGTON AVE
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S'lt'sHardto
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Cut Grass
Terrace
.... It throws the
handle from you,
and you lose con-
trol of the machine.
On Coldwell's Imperial

Lawn Mower

there are two lugs for the handle bar. By
shifting the handle to the rear ones, the
mower will conform to the shape of the
ground and you can work it as easily as
it could be done on the level sward,

14 to 18 inches $8.50 to $10.

around.
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